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Consultation Response from Axminster PPG 

Dear Doctor Diamond, 

I write to you as chair of the Axminster PPG. The PPG members, both in our virtual 
and core groups numbering approximately 35 people, have spoken to many 
members within our community and have come together to give you our view on 
your proposal to temporarily transfer 8 beds from Axminster to Seaton. 

 
We understand and respect your concerns about patient safety in your hospitals and 
can see that from a Barnstaple perspective, being cared for in Seaton Hospital 
doesn’t seem very different from being in Axminster. We expect that you may have 
been surprised that over 6000 people have signed a petition telling you that we don’t 
agree. 

 
To us being in a bed in Axminster Hospital means that our friends and family can 
visit us easily. Many of them do not have private transport and public transport to 
Seaton is irregular and inconvenient. We also believe that our hospital is a centre of 
excellence with facilities, services and general level of comfort that are found in few 
such hospitals and certainly not in Seaton. 

 
Medical cover by doctors is every bit as important as nursing care as far as we are 
concerned. Currently Seaton and Axminster doctors cover their own patients in both 
hospitals. In Axminster this consists of daily visits including week-ends and Bank 
Holidays from either their own GP or another from the Axminster Practice. In Seaton 
the GPs provide cover Monday to Friday. Both hospitals use DDOC doctors for ‘Out 
of Hours’ emergency cover. The continuity provided by our own GPs looking after us 
in Axminster Hospital is very important and could be lost in a move to Seaton. 

 
Living in a community far from our nearest large hospital means that we cannot 
easily access the services of a larger hospital. Community hospitals exist to mitigate 
this disadvantage. When we are admitted to Axminster Hospital we choose to accept 



a different level of care than that which would be provided in RD&E or NDHT’s main 
hospitals. We expect that you select patients to enable this to be safe. We know for 
example that there are no resident doctors and that out of hours a doctor may be 
many miles away. In the same way we should be entitled to accept that nursing 
levels may be lower, although still safe. If there have been recent examples which 
show that current staffing is unsafe then we ask you to share them as part of your 
consultation. 

 
It is ironic that the recommendations, for larger hospitals of the Francis report might 
cause the beds in Axminster to be transferred since we can assure you that 
Axminster has always provided care which goes far beyond what is aspired to in the 
recommendations. We could not imagine a hospital with a better, kinder approach to 
patients for which of course we have to thank the staff who have continued to 
provide the highest levels of care throughout what must have been for them a very 
unsettling period. 

 
We urge you therefore not to allow a rigid approach to nursing staffing levels to close 
the beds in our much loved hospital. Indeed we are surprised that you are still 
proposing such a traumatic move for vulnerable patients to cover a perceived gap 
over such a relatively short period – perhaps less than four months until the CCG 
makes its long term decision on the future of both hospitals. That decision could see 
you moving patients back again to Axminster with yet more unnecessary cost and 
disruption to staff and patients. 

 
We could perhaps understand you doing this if you were considering a much longer 
period but to take such drastic action for such a short period seems to make no 
sense whatsoever. Especially as we believe that your Consultation Option 3 is 
entirely feasible and would be supported financially by the Axminster Hospital 
League of Friends if that was what was needed to sway your decision. 

 
We would therefore ask you to keep bed numbers the same at both Axminster and 
Seaton, but increase staffing to two registered nurses on duty at any one time until 
the CCG decision has been made. 

 
 
 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
M G McAlpine 
Chair 
Axminster PPG 
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Dr. Alison Diamond 
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Axminster Hospital League of Friends response to the NDHT Consultation 
 
Dear Dr. Diamond, 
 
The League of Friends of Axminster Hospital has represented the community in 
supporting Axminster Community Hospital for many years. The reputation of the 
hospital is magnificent with many commendations from past and recent patients, 
commenting on the level of care given by both the nursing staff and the GPs who 
regularly visit during their stay in the hospital.  The familiarity of knowing that you are 
in local surroundings must release stress and thereby aid recovery. 
The closure of the in-patient beds at Axminster, albeit temporary in your 
documentation and communication, is the wrong direction for ensuring the best level 
of care is given to the people of Axminster and the surrounding parishes.  This does 
not imply that Seaton hospital should lose its beds to Axminster but that this short-
sighted view of the community will lead to increased issues regarding bed 
availability, across the whole locality, in the future.  We fully understand your stance 
regarding lone working and would not wish to support a solution that affects staff or 
patient safety in any way. 
 
Our reasons for stating that the decision is the wrong direction are: 
 

1.  Occupancy Rates and Bed Blocking - Data is available showing that there 
are more patients requiring discharge from RD&E than there are beds 
available.  On average, looking at just the over 80 year olds awaiting 
discharge from the RD&E, there have been 6 each day for the last 12 months 
from the Axminster region and 9 from the Seaton region.  Your own data 
shows that with 18 beds there was an average occupancy of 83%, with 12 
beds occupancy rose to 87% and at 10 beds occupancy is 91%.  Good 
practice would suggest that an occupancy rate of around 85% would allow for 
some contingency and also aid the reduction of the burden on the RD&E.  
Extrapolating your data would show that the optimum number of beds would 
be between 15 and 16.  This then would be ideal for a two shift system 
thereby eradicating the lone working issue. Your management stated in 



December 2014 that patients were unable to be released from the RD&E due 
to bed unavailability. 
 

2.  Bed reduction Numbers - You have stated on numerous occasions that you 
are applying this temporary move in the direction of the TCS proposal from 
the NEW Devon CCG.  This document does propose the move from 
Axminster to Seaton and is based on a bed population increase to 24. You 
are taking the current bed population across the two hospitals of 20 and 
reducing this to 18 with no hard evidence to show how you will cater for the 
already insufficient needs.  Over the last 2 years you have reduced the bed 
numbers from 18 to 12 and now 10. This has surely gone too far as stated in 
1 above, there are patients tied up in the RD&E with no beds available in 
either Axminster or Seaton.  
 
Therefore with the information in both 1 and 2 above, Option 2, “Increase bed 
numbers to 18 at both hospitals and increase nurse staffing to ensure no lone-
working”  of your consultation document would need to be followed. 
 

3. Provision of support from the League - As a League we have provided 
names of volunteers who are willing to support the hospital in its current state 
until the final decision has been made by the CCG in the first quarter of 2015.  
Your feedback is that they cannot be volunteers and need to be employed.  
This is another barrier to maintaining the status quo.  The league has also 
offered significant funds to support in this staffing issue. 
 

4. Insufficient effort on recruitment - You have quoted staffing and 
recruitment as one of the main issues driving the change.  Two people on the 
community have contacted agencies who would be more than willing to 
supply to the NHS but at present do not do so. When asked if they could 
provide cover of say 3 months night working, they were told categorically that 
this is the type of employment their agency staff are looking for.  As such we 
do not feel that every avenue has been explored fully to avoid the disruption 
you are planning to cause. 
 

5. The nursing staff are not as happy as you say - Many members of the 
League are close to many of the nurses. You are quoting nurses as being 
happy with the changes and seeing it as an opportunity to do something 
different. Unfortunately, we cannot name the nurses, but can state that it is 
the majority, who are extremely unhappy with the change. The reason for not 
naming them is that they are frightened of losing their jobs should their names 
come to the fore. 
 

6. Underutilisation of an updated facility – The League made an investment 
just 5 years ago to improve the in-patient facility, to the tune of some £2-2.5m. 
You are talking about having to invest in another hospital to bring their 
facilities up to scratch when the Axminster facility is already available to 
accept a 20 bed facility. 
 

7. Working on the wrong data - The demographic data supplied by the CCG in 
September has been challenged and found to be inadequate and as such 
they are revisiting their proposals. It does not make good business sense to 
follow a path rigidly when the core driver of the initial change is having doubt 



regarding the decision. Surely the correct decision is to manage any risk 
through alternative methods until the final decision has been made. 
 

8. This has not come across as a true consultation - As a community we are 
entirely in the hands of the commissioners and the service providers 
regarding the provision of healthcare.  However as tax payers we are as much 
your paymasters as anyone else and as such should therefore have a 
significant voice in decisions being made.  From the consultation events in 
December, the posting of the comments made at these events has been very 
slow, there has not been a conciliatory approach of listening but every 
opportunity taken by NDHT staff to rebut any comment made by a member of 
the public. Requested information promised one week has not been 
forthcoming and in many cases needed to be requested the following week.  
In the case of staffing levels at both hospitals, this request was made over 3 
times and the individual has again responded to you (NDHT) in writing 
requesting that you fulfil your commitment to answer fully, his question. 
 

9. Consolidate around your centre of excellence - If there is to be 
consolidation and it is to be Seaton or Axminster then the best business 
option would be to consolidate around your centre of excellence. The report 
from Janet McKay and statements from others clearly shows that with the 
extensive out-patients clinics, mental health, physiotherapy, X-ray and 
ultrasound, Axminster would be considered the centre of excellence with 
Seaton having very little if not none of the extra facilities. A further reason for 
using Axminster is that it would easily take the 20 beds without any further 
change (structural changes for facilities needed at Seaton to accommodate 18 
beds) thereby maintaining at the very least the status quo regarding bed 
numbers. 

 
As a group we are unanimous in our support of Option 3 within the NDHT 
consultation document “Keep bed numbers the same, but increase staffing to 2 
registered nurses on duty at any one time”. Your comments state all the reasons why 
not and nothing as to why this options would benefit especially while the CCG 
deliberate on the longer term.  
 
We trust that you will raise these issues with your board on January 5th 2015 giving 
full consideration to the strength of feeling and support within the community. 
 
With regards 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 







M W King FICE KStJ 
Hillside      mw.king@homecall.co.uk 
Broom Lane 
Tytherleigh 
Axminster 
Devon EX13 7AZ  01460 220319     Date 5th January 2015 
 
To   Roger French, Chairman   
 Lesley Crawford, Non-Executive Director 

Dr Tim Douglas-Riley, Non-Executive Director 
Pauline Geen, Non-Executive Director 
Nick Lewis, Deputy Chairman 
Chris Snow, Non-Executive Director 

Dr Alison Diamond, Chief Executive 

Andy Robinson, Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Finance & Performance 
Kevin Marsh, Director of Nursing 
Robert Sainsbury, Interim Director of Operations 
George Thomson, Medical Director 

 
Option 4 versus Option 5 in the Consultation Document 
 
Dear Board Members, 
 
Please read this letter and the attached paper before attending the Board meeting on Wednesday 
7th January. 
 
Having read the Board papers I am writing to you on the very important matter of choosing 
between Option 4 and 5. 
 
I also note that you are asked to consider on Page 24 of the Consultation Outcome Report 
 
NDHT Board needs to consider whether the challenge to the acuity and health need data can be 
substantiated and whether this would affect 
its preferred option 
 
This letter and the paper attached are relevant to this request. 
 
My interest throughout has been to analyse Option 4 and 5 and develop the case for arriving at the 
right decision. 
 
From the beginning I could  see no logical reason why Acuity should be a deciding factor to favour 
Option 5 and have said so and explained why at every meeting I attended. 
 
I have attended several meetings in Axminster Hospital , presented a paper on 8th December  to 
Alison Diamond and Robert Sainsbury , followed up on the 11 th December with  a written paper 
to Alison Diamond requesting a response but regrettably did not receive one. I have asked many 
questions and been pleased to receive answers. 
 



I was surprised that I could not find any evidence in the Board Report or Fact File that my 
argument has been seriously considered . 
 
 I am writing to you before you meet on Wednesday as I believe it is vital for you to read this letter 
and understand the reasons why Acuity and Health need data  should not play a major part in 
deciding on Option 4 or 5 and why Axminster should be the Hospital for  temporary consolidation. 
 
Yours sincerely            
M W King 
     
 
Reasons why Acuit should not be a deciding factor in deciding location of bed consolidation and 
reasons why  consolidation of beds should take place to Axminster Hospital 
 
The decision to choose Seaton over Axminster for temporary consolidation is illogical and wrong 
for the following reasons. 
 
It is not based on a fair comparison of the advantages of one site versus the other but relies 
entirely on the perceived point that Acuity and health needs in Seaton is higher than Axminster 
which as can be seen from the following information is not a logical reason for favouring one 
location. 
 
It has been agreed that need / demand is roughly equal ( see Option 4 notes) in both communities 
and will remain so. 
 
It has been agreed that this is currently circa 10 beds and that the occupancy levels are high. ( 
arguments have been put forward to suggest the need is greater ) 
 
 It would be extremely unfair if consolidation resulted in the  community where beds are situated 
being given any preference or priority over the needs of the other community. 
 
In chapter 8 of the report NDHT commit to NHS England guidance which as one of the 4 tests 
means  the new configuration must have a ' consistency with current and prospective patient 
choice ' . Currently each community has 10 beds available to them locally so this should not 
substantially change after consolidation. 
 
The answer given to a question on 29th December ( see below) could be interpreted that Seaton 
will use up more of the in patient bed capacity than Axminster which would be unacceptable. 
 
Questions and Concerns 29 December 2014 
The figures show that, in the Seaton area, there is more prevalence of conditions like dementia, 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), heart disease,diabetes and other diseases affecting 
the elderly. 
People with these conditions are more likely to need inpatient beds. It wasn’t an easy decision 
between the two hospitals, so our preferred options to 
locate the beds where there is the highest health need. 
 
Alison Diamond confirmed in a written  reply to me that NDHT believe there will be enough beds 
after consolidation  to satisfy Axminster and Seaton. 



 
It is clear that irrespective of differing levels of Acuity between Axminster and Seaton  when 
consolidation takes place half the beds will be needed for each community. 
 
 The primary value of the  Acuity statistics  is to highlight the fact that the need for medical 
services/care/ daycare/ clinics etc could be higher in Seaton than Axminster. 
 
Levels of Acuity relate to a long term health issues and are not significant or relevant for the 
temporary bed consolidation decision. 
 
 
So it becomes clear that  the decision between Option 4 and 5 should be based not on Acuity but 
on which Hospital offers the best services and facilities. 
 
Advantages of consolidation in  Axminster Hospital over Seaton Hospital – Option 4 
 
 Axminster can easily take 20 beds whereas Seaton is said to take 18  with some 
 refurbishment needed. 
 
 The facilities  and layout are better than Seaton – many knowledgeable people have 
 made this point including  Dr Vann ( retired Axminster GP) who is familiar with the  two 
Hospitals and Matron  Janet Mackay. 
 
  On site X-ray, ultra sound ,physiotherapy and mental health are available to  support in 
patients. If needed in Seaton patients would have to be transported to  Axminster with staff 
resulting in further cost and inconvenience. 
 
 The many out patient specialist clinics are beneficial enabling in- patients to be seen 
 without the need to travel to Exeter or other Hospitals. This also enables GP's to 
 seek advice related to their inpatients conditions. There is a weekly visit from a  Consultant 
physician who supports the in patient beds. 
 
 Having qualified medical staff involved in so many extra services and medical clinics 
 would undoubtedly help towards staff resilience during daytime shifts. 
 
 Car parking is far superior to Seaton with more on site parking and a public car park  only 
100 metres away – very important for staff,patients and visitors. 
 
 Public transport both Rail and excellent bus services are within walking distance of  the 
Hospital which will benefit staff , patients and visitors 
 
 The main shopping centre is within walking distance for the convenience of staff  and 
visitors. 
 
 Whilst it has been agreed now ( contrary to earlier financial schedules) that the  overall cost 
of providing 18 beds in Axminster is the same as providing them in  Seaton there is an 
advantage to Axminster as it can generate third party income.  Currently running at circa £50 k 
per annum. 
 



 By consolidating in Axminster a superb opportunity opens up to develop many  daycare 
facilities and medical clinics in Seaton to assist in the long term aim of  maintaining patients in 
their homes. 
 
Advantages of consolidation in Seaton Hospital over Axminster Hospital – Option 5 
 
None stated in the documentation. 
 
It is clear that the temporary consolidation should take place in Axminster Hospital. 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Incorporating community services  in Exeter, East and Mid Devon 
 
 

Axminster Consultation 
 

Questions and method of 

response 
 

 
 

Consultation by Northern Devon Healthcare Trust to 

ensure safe staffing in Axminster Community Hospital 
 

 
Preferred Option: 

 

Option 5. Transfer 8 beds from Axminster to Seaton. 
 
 

Other Options: 
 

Option 1. Do nothing: maintain existing staffing ratios with existing bed complement, 

i.e. continue with one nurse for 10 patients at Axminster and Seaton. 
 

Option 2. Increase bed numbers to 18 at both hospitals and increase nurse staffing to 

ensure no lone-working. 
 

Option 3. Keep bed numbers the same, but increase staffing to 2 registered nurses on 

duty at any one time. 
 

Option 4. Transfer 8 beds from Seaton to Axminster. 
 
 

The 4 consultation questions are overleaf. Please record your views and return this form to 

us at the address below. 
 
 

The full consultation document is available on the Trust website at 

www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/consultation 

while hard copies can be collected from reception at Axminster and Seaton hospitals. Alternatively, 

you can request your copy by contacting: 
 

Chief Executive 

Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust 

Raleigh Park 

Barnstaple 

Devon 

EX31 4JB 
 

Email: ndht.contactus@nhs.net 
 

Tel: 01271 322 460 

Consultation meetings at 

Axminster Hospital 

Monday 8, 15, 22 and 29 

December – 2-4pm 

Please contact us to book 

an appointment 

 
 

Consultation runs from 2 December until 30 December 2014 

http://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/consultation
mailto:ndht.contactus@nhs.net


To submit a response to this consultation, please record your views under the consultation 

questions below and return to us via the details overleaf. Whilst optional, it would help ensure 

we run a representative and full consultation by including your name and address below. 

 
1. Do you agree with option 5 of the consultation - the proposal to 

temporarily transfer inpatient beds from Axminster to Seaton? 
 

 X NO 
 

Please explain the reason for your response below: 
 
The Community Hospitals Association has followed this process with interest and it would appear that the 
public are far from convinced by the arguments put forward by the Trust for the need to temporarily close 
the beds at Axminster Hospital and is cynical about the temporary nature of the closure, following 
previous bed closures.   It is unfortunate that the proposal to close the beds has been made by the 
provider of services rather than the commissioning organisation, which itself has the prime responsibility 
for ensuring the provision of safe services.  There does not appear to be a formal response from the 
CCG to the NDHT proposal at this time.  The CHA understands that the Friends of Axminster Hospital 
have offered to provide the finance to support an improvement in the skill mix and it would appear that 
this would be a sensible option until the CCG commissioning intentions are clear.  The CHA is aware of 
community hospitals in other parts of the country recruiting from abroad very successfully.  In parts of the 
country where there are small numbers of beds the community hospital is far more integrated with its 
community nursing teams than appears the case in Seaton and Axminster and the inpatient and 
community nursing team work as one team hence reducing the problems of isolated qualified nurses. 
 
 
 
 

2. Do you prefer any other option 1-4? 
 

If so please explain the reason for your response below: 
 
Option 2 would clearly be the preferable option and also the most cost effective as the extra 8 beds 
would be at marginal costs.  The CHA did not find evidence of the type of contract the Trust has for its 
community hospital beds so has no knowledge whether this increase would provide extra income to the 
Trust apart from the adjacent Dorset CCG.  It appears that the main acute hospital provider, like most, is 
struggling to meet demand and therefore an effective use of community hospitals would appear to be 
essential.   The NDHT consultation refers to the need to provide more care in the community but for 
patients with a high level of need this can be very expensive to provide in their own home, particularly at 
night time and in a rural area.  The recently commissioned national research into the effectiveness of 
community hospitals will compare the costs, acuity and outcomes for patients in community hospitals and 
home but will not be completed until 2015 but should be very informative and will provide the evidence 
which is not currently available to support the NDHT assertion that care in patients home can substitute 
for community hospital beds. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

3. Do you feel we have correctly identified the patient safety concerns 

and risks? 
There are clearly some patient safety concerns when there is only one qualified nurse on duty per shift as 
happens in smaller units.  However the CHA feel that perhaps other more creative options could be 
considered to reduce this risk rather than the easy option of closing a unit completely with all the 
problems this will create for patients and their relatives.  As described above providers elsewhere have 
developed better integration between their community hospital and community nursing teams to address 
this, particularly where such services as rapid response teams exist.  With the offer of extra funding from 
the Friends of the Hospital perhaps this more innovative solution could be explored for the benefit of the 
services and patients as a whole.  This might also make recruitment easier as the roles would be more 
varied.  As an aside it is interesting to note that most nursing homes have a far greater ratio of patients to 
qualified nurses but are often contracted to provide similar services to community hospitals, where there 
are no community hospitals but we are unaware of the CQC raising major concerns. 
 
 
 
 

4. Do you think there is an alternative option we have not considered? 
 

As described above the CHA believe that there may be more creative and innovative solutions available 
to the Trust and the patients it serves which have perhaps not been considered.  The offer of extra 
funding from the Friends of Axminster would appear to provide the opportunity and time to explore these 
alternative options whilst continuing to provide safe local services to local people 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Your name (optional) The Community Hospitals Association  
 

Town name (optional)    
 
 

Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust consultation  ndht.contactus@nhs.net 

www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/consultation 

mailto:ndht.contactus@nhs.net
mailto:ndht.contactus@nhs.net
http://www.northdevonhealth.nhs.uk/consultation


 
Chair:  Dr David Jenner 

Locality Director:  John Finn 
 

Newcourt House, Old Rydon Lane, Exeter EX2 7JU 
Tel. 01392 356 140 

www.newdevonccg.nhs.uk 

                                   

  
 

 

 
Mr Robert Sainsbury  
Director of Operations  
North Devon District Hospital  
Raleigh Park  
BARNSTAPLE  
EX31 4JB 
 
Our ref: JF/ht 
 
6th January 2015 
 
Dear Robert 
 
Re:  NDHT consultation on temporary changes to inpatient services. 
 
Thank you for the opportunity to respond to the Trust’s consultation. 
 
I am writing to you to set out the CCGs position in relation to the Trust’s proposed temporary 

changes to inpatient services in community hospitals in the Eastern Locality.   

The strategic direction in working towards consolidating inpatient services on fewer sites is 

one that has been shared between the Trust and CCG for some time.  This proposed 

strategic approach to community hospital inpatient services has also been discussed 

through the CCGs public engagement and is now adopted in the CCGs strategic framework 

for community services.  

In September this year, the CCG commenced consultation specifically in relation to Eastern 

Locality Commissioning Intentions.  This consultation, which has been extended and, 

therefore, is currently ongoing, sets out the CCGs current preferred option in relation to the 

location of consolidated inpatient services.   However, this is only the initial proposal and we 

maintain an open mind on the future format for inpatient services in the locality. 

Whilst the CCG fully acknowledges that the Trust must deliver safe services for patients and 

make operational decisions in the best interests of the service, we also consider the nature, 

timing and impact of these changes will bring other system risks.  

The CCG acknowledges that temporary changes to community services as a result of safety 

concerns are a matter for the Trust and not a CCG commissioning decision.   However, this 

should not be considered as CCG approval for any decision on temporary changes.  

http://www.newdevonccg.nhs.uk/


 
Chair:  Dr David Jenner 

Locality Director:  John Finn 
 

Newcourt House, Old Rydon Lane, Exeter EX2 7JU 
Tel. 01392 356 140 

www.newdevonccg.nhs.uk 

The CCG would expect that any temporary changes to inpatient service configuration would 

be subject to proper public consultation and that feedback from that exercise would be taken 

into account before any decisions around temporary changes are made.   

The CCG would expect the Trust to make available information to demonstrate that any 

decisions on temporary changes:   

- are supported by evidence in terms of quality and equality impact and the four tests 

for service change as detailed in the requirements of ‘Planning and delivering service 

changes for patients’ 

- are time - limited, and supported by an action plan to resolve the operational 

resilience and safety issues and re-open the service. 

The CCG does not consider it appropriate that a temporary change due to safer staffing or 

operational resilience matters should be linked in any way to the CCG's consultation on the 

long term future of community services.  In light of the temporary nature of the proposed 

changes, it is the CCG's position that reversing the temporary changes should not be 

contingent on outcomes of the CCGs consultation and that the CCG expects to see an 

action plan setting out the Trust's process for resolving the safety and staffing issues.   

The CCG will not take into account any temporary changes when reaching its decision in 

relation to the long term configuration of community services or when considering the timing 

of consultation and decision making since the CCG will proceed on the basis that any 

temporary changes made can be reversed at no additional cost to the CCG.   

 
Yours sincerely,  

 

 

John Finn 

Managing Director – Eastern Locality  

cc:  

Rebecca Harriot – Chief Officer, NEW Devon Clinical Commissioning Group  

Dr David Jenner – Vice Chair, NEW Devon Clinical Commissioning Group 

Alison Diamond – Chief Executive, Northern Devon Healthcare Trust. 

http://www.newdevonccg.nhs.uk/
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